Luxury River Cruise
MAY 2019*

Set Sail with Sentinel Security Life for the 2019 Sentinel Success Summit!
Beautiful vineyards and charming native farms cling to the steep sides of the
Douro River Valley, creating an incomparable backdrop to one of Europe’s
most unspoiled regions, and to Port country— the world’s oldest demarcated
wine region. Visit colorful Lisbon, the city that launched countless explorers;
Porto, the beautiful “City of Bridges”; and Salamanca, the “Golden City.”
Taste wines from historic wineries and soak up the genuine beauty of one of
Europe’s most unadulterated landscapes.

Contest period: March 1, 2018 - February 28, 2019
Qualification Details:

Top 15 Life & Health Agents**
Top 15 Annuity Agents**

Annual premium:

Final expense only - 100%
Medicare Supplement only - 70%
Combo application - 100%
Hospital Advantage 2.0 - 100%
Annuity - 5% (15,000 Production credit maximum per case)

The AmaDouro makes her debut on Portugal and Spain’s Douro River in
2019. Spacious, elegantly appointed staterooms include EntertainmentOn-Demand, unlimited Wi-Fi, movies, music, and much more! AmaDouro
offers a host of added comforts and conveniences, including a stylish
and inviting Main Lounge, a spa, fitness room, Sun Deck swimming pool,
and a gift shop. As a member of La Chaîne des Rôtisseurs, the exclusive
international culinary society, you will be treated to exquisite, locallyinspired cuisine always paired with the finest our vineyards have to offer!

Production requirements: Minimum of 80,000 credits. Credits awarded per application.

*Travel dates subject to change
**Must meet minimum production requirements.
Qualification Requirements: Applications must be issued between
(03/01/2018 - 03/04/2019) in order for production credits to count towards
the contest. Agents may qualify under either Life and Health or Annuity only,
not both. Individual production only, LOA agents cannot be combined under
a single agency. Producer must be in good standing to qualify and have an
active contract on the date of departure. Premium lapses occurring during the
qualification period will be deducted from gross premium credits. Sentinel
is unable to substitute awards in lieu of attendance. Sentinel may change
qualifications and dates due to unforeseen circumstances.

